Class Syllabus, Conduct & Grades Agreement

J.E. Harris

Name (Last, First MI)____________________________________________________________

Hometown______________________________________________________________

E-mail address ___________________________________________________________
Facebook? Yes _____    No ______

Phone (that you use) ________________________________________________

Current Standing _______________________

Major/ Minor _______________________________________________________

Favorite Movie _______________________________________________________

Favorite Historical Character ____________________________________________

Favorite English Historical Character ____________________________________

I have read the syllabus for this course (HIST 435) and I have understood and agree to abide by the policies of this course.

________________________  __________________
Signature  Date

Grade Release Agreement
I give Dr. Harris permission to post my grades for this course only on the course web-site using my Harding Id number as my password.

________________________  __________________
Signature  Date

________________________  _________________
Print Name Date

If you would like a password used other than your Harding id number, please note below and give your preferred password.

________________________________________